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board, agency,commissionor authority of this Commonwealththrough
an insurancebroker other than the Secretaryof Propertyand Supplies.

(1) Section 509, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as “The
Administrative Code of 1929.”

(2) Section 303, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 343), known as “The
FiscalCode,” and its amendments.

(3) Section 623, act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 789), known as “The
InsuranceDepartmentAct of one thousandnine hundredand twenty-

one.”
(4) The act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1217), known as the “State Public

SchoolBuilding Authority Act,” and its amendments.

(5) The actof March 31, 1949 (P. L. 372), known as “The General
State Authority Act of one thousandnine hundredforty-nine,” and its
amendments.

(b) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedin so far as they
authorizethe contractingof insurancefor any department,board, agency,
commission or authority of this Commonwealththrough an insurance
broker other than the Secretaryof Property and Supplies.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 27th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 578

AN ACT

SB 295

Providing for atomic energy developmentand radiation control; creatingthe Advisory
Committee on Atomic Energy Development and Radiation Control; empowering
the Governor to enter into agreementswith the Federal governmentfor the as-
sumption by the Commonwealthof certain regulatory powers; conferring powers
andduties upon the Departmentof Commercewith respectto the promotion and
developmentof atomic energy resources; conferring powers and duties upon the
Departmentof Healthwith respectto the control and regulationof radiationsources,
including provision for licensing and registration; and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I.
GENERAL PROVISIONS.

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and may be cited

as “The Atomic Energy Developmentand Radiation Control Act.”
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Section 2. Purpose.—Itis the purposeof this act to encouragethe
developmentand use of atomic energy for peacefulpurposes,consistent
with the health and safety of the public.

Section 3. Definitions.—The following words and phrasesshall have
the meaningsascribedto them in this section unlessthe context clearly
indicates otherwise:

(1) “Atomic energy” means all forms of energy releasedin nuclear
reactionsor transitions.

(2) “Ionizing radiation” means any radiation consisting of: (i) di-
rectly ionizing chargedparticles(electrons,protons,alphaparticles,etc.)
having sufficient kinetic energy to produce ionization by collision; or

(ii) indirectly ionizingunchargedparticles(neutrons,photons,etc.) which
can liberate directly ionizing particles or can initiate a nuclear trans-
formation.

(3) “Person” means any individual, corporation, partnership, firm,
association,trust, estate,public or private institution, group, agency,po-

litical subdivision of this Commonwealth,any other state or political
subdivision or agency thereof, and any legal successor,representative,
agent, or agencyof the foregoing, other than the United StatesAtomic
Energy Commission,or any successorthereto, and other than Federal
governmentagencieslicensedby the United StatesAtomic EnergyCom-
mission or any successorthereto.

(4) “Radiation source” meansan apparatusor a materialemitting or
capableof emitting ionizing radiation.

ARTICLE TI.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE; FEDERAL-STATE AGREE-
MENTS; GOVERNOR’S POWER; FEDERAL LICENSES.

Section 101. Advisory Committee.—(a)There is herebycreated the
Advisory Committee on Atomic Energy Developmentand Radiation
Control of nine memberswho shall be appointed by and serve at the
pleasureof the Governor. The committee shall be an advisory commit-
tee within the Departmentof Health and shall have all the rights, pow-
ers and duties of advisory hoardsand commissionsprescribed by the
act known as The Administrative Codeof 1929 andits amendments.The

membersshall broadly reflect the varied interests in and aspectsof
atomic energy, and shall include individuals from industry, labor an(l

education,as well as individuals with professionaltraining and experience
in medicine,radiology, health physics, or related scienceswith specializa-
tion in ionizing radiation. Membersof the committee shall receive no
salary for servicesbut may be reimbursed for actual expensesincurred
in connectionwith attendanceat committeemeetingsor for authorized
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businessof the committee.The Secretaryof Health and the Secretary
of Commerceshall be additionalandex officio membersof the committee.

(b) The committee shall:
(1) Review and evaluatepolicies and programsof the Commonwealth

relating to the developmentof atomic energyresourcesand to the con-
trol of ionizing radiation;

(2) Make recommendationsto the Departmentof Commerceand fur-
nish such technical advice as may be required on matters relating to
the developmentand utilization of atomic energy resources;

(3) Make recommendationsto the Department of Health, review
proposedrules and regulations,and furnish such technical advice as
may be required on matters relating to the regulation and control of

radiation sources.
Section 102. Federal-StateAgreements.—(a)The Governor, on be-

half of this Commonwealth,is authorizedto enter into agreementswith
the Federalgovernmentproviding for discontinuanceof certain of the
Federalgovernment’sactivities with respectto radiation sourcesand the
assumptionthereofby the Commonwealthtoward the end of instituting

and maintaining a regulatory program compatible with the standards
and regulatoryprogramsof the Federalgovernmentand consonantin so
far as possible with those of other states.

(b) Any personwho on the effective date of an agreementundersub-
section(a) of this sectionpossessesa licenseissuedby theFederalgovern-
ment authorizingactivities, the regulation of which is assumedby the

Commonwealth under such agreement,shall be deemed to possessa
licenseissuedunder this act, which shall expire eitherninety days after
receipt from the Departmentof Health of a notice of expiration of
such license, or ninety days after the date of expiration specified in
the Federal license, whicheveris earlier.

ARTICLE III.

ATOMIC ENERGY DEVELOPMENT.
Section 201. Powersand Duties of the Departmentof Commerce.—

(a) The Departmentof Commerce,hereinafter in this article referred
to as the department,is hereby designatedas the agencyof the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvaniawhich shall be responsiblefor the promo-
tion and developmentof atomic energy resources.

(b) In accordancewith the laws of this Commonwealth,the depart-
ment shall employ, compensateand prescribethe powers and duties of
such individuals as may be necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this
article.

(c) The departmentshallhavethe powerand its duty shallbe to:
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(1) Advise the Governorand the Legislaturewith regard to the status
of atomicenergyresearchdevelopmentandeducation,makerecommenda-
tions designedto assureprogressin these fields, and adviseand assist
theGovernorandLegislaturein developingandpromotinga State policy
for atomic energyresearch,developmentand education.

(2) Coordinatethe atomicenergydevelopmentactivities of the various
departments,other agenciesand political subdivisionsof the Common-
wealth, recognizingalso the authority of the Departmentof Health un-

der this act.
(3) Cooperatewith businessenterpriseand other personsconcerned

with atomic energy, the Federal governmentand the governmentsof

otherstates.
(4) Sponsoror conductstudiesand disseminateinformation and foster

andsupport researchand educationrelatingto atomic energy.
(5) Have the authority to accept and administer loans, grants, or

other funds or gifts, conditional or otherwise, in the furtheranceof its

functions, from the Federalgovernmentand from other sources,pub-
lic or private.

(6) Promote and assist the establishmentof atomic energy facilities,
such as wastedisposalsites, test reactor sites,port facilities, transporta-
tion facilities, andotherswhich are necessaryor desirablefor the promo-

tion and developmentof atomic energy resourceswithin the Common-
wealth.

ARTICLE IV.

RADIATION CONTROL.

Section 301. Powers and Duties of the Departmentof Health.—(a)
The Department of Health, hereinafter in this article referred to as
the department,is herebydesignatedas the agencyof the Commonwealth
which shall be responsiblefor the control and regulation of radiation
sources,but, notwithstanding anything in this article to the contrary,
shallnot havepower to regulate,license,or control nuclear reactorsor
facilities or operationsincident thereto in duplication of any activity

of the Federalgovernmentwhich has not been discontinuedby agree-
ment pursuantto section 102.

(b) In accordancewith the laws of this Commonwealth,the depart-
ment shall employ, compensateand prescribe the powersand dutiesof
such individuals as may be necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this
act, except in so far as the Departmentof Commerceis so empowered.

(e) The departmentshallhavethe powerand its duty shall be to:

(1) Developand conductprogramsfor evaluationof hazardsassociated
with the use of radiation sources;
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(2) Develop and conduct programsfor the control and regulationof
radiation sources;

(3) Formulate,adopt,promulgateandrepealrules and regulationsre-
lating to the control of ionizing radiation;

(4) Issuesuch ordersor modifications thereof as may be necessaryin
connectionwith proceedingsunder this act;

(5) Advise the Governor and the Legislature with regard to the

statusof radiation control, and consult and cooperatewith the various
departments,agenciesand political subdivisionsof the Commonwealth,
the Federalgovernment,other states,interstateagencies,political sub-

divisions, and with groups concernedwith control of radiation sources;
(6) Have the authority to acceptandadministerloans,grants,or other

funds or gifts, conditionalor otherwise, in furtheranceof its functions,
from the Federalgovernmentand from other sources,public or private;

(7) Encourage,participatein, or conductstudies,investigations,train-
ing, researchanddemonstrationsrelatingto control of radiationsources;
and

(8) Collect anddisseminateinformation relating to controlof radiation
sources.

Section 302. Licensing and Registrationof RadiationSources.—(a)
The departmentis authorizedto provide, by rule and regulation, for the

licensing or registration of radiation sourcesor devicesor equipment
utilizing such sources.Such rulesor regulationsshall providefor amend-
ment, suspension,or revocationof licenses.Suchrulesor regulationsmay
provide that:

(1) Each application for a license shall be in writing and shall state
such information as the department,by rule or regulation, may deter-

mine to be necessaryto decide the technical,insuranceandfinancialqual-
ifications or other qualificationsof the applicantas the departmentmay
deemreasonableand necessaryto protect the public health and safety.
The departmentmay, at any time after the filing of the applicationand

before the expiration of the license,require further written statements,
and may makesuch inspectionsas the departmentmay deem necessary
in order to determinewhether the license should be grantedor denied,
or whether the license should be modified, suspended,or revoked. All
applicationsand statementsshall be signedby the applicantor licensee.
The departmentmay require any applicationsor statementsto be made
underoath or affirmation.

(2) Each license shall be in such form and contain such terms and
conditionsas the departmentmay, by rule or regulation,prescribe.

(3) No licenseissued under the authority of this act and no right to
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possessor utilize radiation sourcesgrantedby any license shall be as-
signedor in any mannerdisposedof, without the approvalof the depart-
ment.

(4) The terms andconditions of all licensesshallbe subject to amend-
ment, revision, or modification by rules, regulations,or orders issuedin
accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

(b) The departmentis authorizedto exempt certain radiation sources
or kinds of usesor usersfrom the licensingor 1 registrationrequirements
set forth in this section,when the departmentmakesa finding that the
exemption of such radiation sourcesor kinds of uses or userswill not
constitutea significant risk to the healthandsafetyof the public.

(c) Rulesandregulationspromulgatedpursuantto this actmay provide

for recognitionof other State or Federallicensesas the departmentshall
deemdesirable,subject to such registrationrequirementsas the depart-

ment may prescribe.

Section 303. Records.—(a)The departmentshall require each per-
sonwho possessesor usesany radiation sourceto maintain recordsrelat-

ing to its receipt, storage,transfer, or disposal,and such other records
as the departmentmay require, subject to such exemptionsas may be
provided by rules or regulations.

(b) The departmentshall require each personwho possessesor uses
a radiation sourceto maintain appropriaterecordsshowingthe radiation
exposure of all individuals for whom personnelmonitoring is required
by the rules and regulationsof the department.Copiesof theserecords
and those required to be kept by subsection (a) of this section shall
be submitted to the departmenton written request.Any personposses-
sing or usinga radiation sourceshall furnish to eachemployefor whom
personnelmonitoring is required,or to such employe’sphysician,a copy
of such employe’spersonalexposurerecord at such timesas the depart-
ment, by rule or regulation, may prescribe.

Section 304. Inspection.—Thedepartmentor its duly authorized
representativesshallhavethe powerto enterat all reasonabletimesupon

any private or public property for the purposeof determiningwhether
or not there is compliancewith or violation of the provisions of this
act and rulesand regulationsissuedthereunder.Any reportof investiga-
tion or inspection or any information concerningtradesecretsor secret
industrial processesobtained under this act shall not be disclosed or
openedto public inspectionexcept as may be necessaryfor the perform-

ance of the functions of the department.

‘“regulation” in original.
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Section 305. Conflicting Laws.—Ordinances,resolutions, or regula-
tions now or hereafterin effect, of the governingbody of an agencyor
political subdivision of this Commonwealthrelating to radiationsources
shall not be supersededby this act if such ordinancesor regulationsare
and continueto be consistentwith the provisionsof this act, amendments
thereto and rules and regulationsthereunder.Nothing in this act shall

be deemedto enlarge or diminish the powersand responsibility of the
SanitaryWater Boardunder the authority of the act of June 22, 1937
(P. L. 1987), and its amendments,or of the Air Pollution Commission
under the authority of the act of January 8, 1960 (P. L. 2119), and
its amendments.

Section 306. Administrative Procedureand Judicial Review.—(a)
Any personwho shallbe aggrievedby any action of the departmentun-
der this act, or by any rule or regulationpromulgatedby the department,
shall have the right to file a complaint with the Secretaryof Health,
hereinafter referred to in this article as the secretary,and to have a
hearing thereon. The hearing shall be held before the secretary,or
such person designatedby him, and shall be conducted in accordance

with the provisions of the Administrative Agency Law approvedJune
4, 1945 (P. L. 1388) and its amendments.Any personaggrievedby any
adjudication of the secretaryshall have the right to appeal therefrom
to the Court of CommonPleasof Dauphin County, andhave a judicial

review of ~uch adjudicationwithin the time and in the mannerandwith
the sameeffect as is providedby the Administrative Agency Law andthe

Rules of Civil Procedurepromulgatedby the SupremeCourt for ju-
dicial review of adjudicationsof agenciesof the Commonwealth.Such

appeal shallnot act as a supersedeas.

(b) Wheneverthe secretaryfinds that an emergencyexists requiring
immediate action to protect the public health and safety, the secretary
may without notice or hearing issue a regulation or order reciting the
existenceof such emergencyand requiring that such action be taken as
is necessaryto meet the emergency.Notwithstandingany provision of
this act, such regulation or order shall be effective immediately. Any
personto whom such regulation or order is directed shall comply there-

with immediately,but on application to the secretaryshall be afforded
a hearingwithin ten days.On the basis of suchhearing,the emergency
regulation or order shallbe co~itinued,modified,or revokedwithin thirty

days after suchhearing.

Section307. Injunction Proceedings.—Wheneverin the judgmentof
the departmentany personhas engagedin or is about to engagein any
act.sor practiceswhich constituteor will constitutea violation of anypro-
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vision of this act, or any rule, regulation, or order issued thereunder,at
the requestof the departmentthe Attorney Generalmay makeapplica-

tion to the court of common pleas for an order enjoining such acts or
practices,or for an order directing compliance,and upon a showingby
the departmentthat such personhas engagedin or is about to engage
in any such acts or practices,a permanentor temporaryinjunction, re-

straining order, or other order may be granted.
Section 308. Prohibited Uses.—It shall be unlawful for any person

to use,manufacture,produce,transport,transfer, receive, acquire,own,
possess,or disposeof any radiation source contrary to the provisionsof
this act or any rules or regulationsissuedthereunder.

Section 309. Impoundingof Materials.—Thedepartmentshall have
the authority in the event of an emergencyto impound or order the

impounding of radiation sourcesin the possessionof any personwho is
not equippedto observeor fails to observe,the provisionsof this act or
any rules or regulationsissued thereunder.

ARTICLE V.
PENALTIES.

Section 401. Penalties.—Anyperson who violates any of the pro-
visions of this act, or any rules, regulations,or ordersissued pursuant
to this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand shall on conviction
thereofbe subject to a fine of not morethan five hundreddollars ($500);
and for a secondor subsequentoffenseshall be subjectedto a fine of not
more than five thousanddollars ($5,000) or imprisonmentfor a period
of not more than one year, or both.

ARTICLE VI.
EFFECTIVE DATE.

Section 501. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The28th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 579

AN ACT

HE 2208

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the public
school system, including certain provisions applicable as well to private and paro-
chial schools; amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto,” further providing for vocational-technical education and technical institutes
and for payments on account thereof.


